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نحمدہ و نصلی علی رسولہ الکریم
(RULING OF ALCOHOL - According to Shariah and Fiqh)
Normally, there are different points on views among the Islamic Scholars; we will now quote the most
reliable verdict concerning Alcohol.
The Ruling of Shariah & Fiqh Law:
As per the quantity the using of Alcohol divides into two categories:
1. Al-Miqdaar-ul-Kaseer
2. Al-Miqdaar-ul-Qaleel
Al Miqdaar-ul-Kaseer means to use the Alcohol in a large number of quantities, this is clearly and
undoubtedly Haraam and prohibited.
Al Miqdaar-ul-Qaleel means to use IT in a small number of quantities; this also divides into 2 manners:
1. In case of necessity
2. In case of non-necessity
In case of necessity for example in Homeopathic or Allopathic medicines or in perfumes etc…, this is
permissible in the case of necessity only.
In case of non necessity means to use it with fun, pleasure, enjoyment and excitement, this is not permissible
and clearly Haraam and prohibited.
The Author of Al-Hidaaya, (Shaikh ul Islam Allamah Burhaan-ud-Deen Abul Hasan Ali Ibn Abi Bakr Al
Farghani Al Marghinaani (D 593 A.H) has stated the rules in different technique.

و عصیرالعنب اذا طبخ حتی ذھب ثلثاہ بقی ثلثہ حالل ان اشتد و ھذا عند ابی حنیفۃ وابی یوسف و قال دمحمومالک و
الشافعی حرام و ھذا الخالف فیما اذا قصد بہ التقوی
اما اذا قصد بہ التھلی ال یحل باالتفاق و عن دمحم مثل قولھماو عنہ انہ کرہ ذالک و عنہ توقف فیہ لھم فی اثبات الحرمۃ
قولہ علیہ السالم کل مسکرخمرو قولہ علیہ السالم ما اسکر کثیرفقلیلہ حرام و یروی عنہ علیہ السالم ما اسکر
الجرۃ منہ فالجرعۃ منہ حرام والن املسکریفسد العقل فیکون حراما قلیلہ و کثیرہ کالخمر

ولھما قولہ علیہ السالم حرمت الخمربعینھا و یروی بینھما قلیلھا کثیرھا والسکرمن کل شراب السکربالتحریم فی غیر
الخمراذا العطف للمغایرۃ
و الن املفسد و ھو القدح املسکرو ھو حرام عندنا و انما یحرم القلیل منہ
If the juice of grapes be boiled until two-third of it evaporates, it becomes lawful, according to Imam Abu
Hanifa and Imam Abu Yusoof, notwithstanding it is spirituous.
Imam Muhammad, Imam Shafi’ee and Imam Malik, say otherwise, according to some another version,
Imam Muhammad has the same verdict as Imam Abu Hanifa and Imam Abu Yusoof.
Again, the 2 versions of Imam Muhammad is that it is disliked (Makruh) and the second is that he keeps
unspoken concerning this matter.
(This difference of opinion, however, exists only on the supposition that it is used with a view to strengthen
the constitution; for if it be drunk from pleasure or joy they are unanimous in judging it unlawful).
Arguments supported by Imam Muhammad / Imam Shafi’ee / Imam Malik:
The Holy Prophet (

) said:

ﻜﻝﻤﺴﻜﺭﺨﻤﺭ
Every inebriating drink is KHAMR.
And whatever in excess produces intoxication is prohibited, even in moderation.
In another place the Holy Prophet (

) said:

ﻤﺎﺍﺴﻜﺭﻜﺜﻴﺭﻔﻘﻠﻴﻠﻪﺤﺭﺍﻢ
Any drink of which one cupful creates intoxication, its single drop is unlawful.

Another narration:

ﻤﺎﺍﺴﻜﺭﺍﻠﺠﺮﺓﻤﻧﻪﻔﺎﻠﺠﺮﻋﺔﻤﻧﻪﺤﺮﺍﻢ
Any drink of which one mug produces intoxication, its single taste also is Haraam.
Logic:
Another argument is that every inebriating liquor tends to stupefy the senses, and is consequently prohibited
either in a small or large quantity, in the same manner as KHAMR.

Arguments supported by Imam Abu Hanifa and Imam Abu Yusoof:
The Holy Prophet (

) said:

ﺤﺮﻤﺖﺍﻠﺨﻤﺭﻠﻌﻴﻧﻬﺎ
KHAMR is unlawful in its very nature.

In another place the Holy Prophet (
) said, little or much of it alike unlawful and inebriation from every
other strong drink (that is to say, every kind besides KHAMR) is forbidden.
Now since the Holy Prophet (
) has specified intoxication as a condition with respect to other drinks than
KHAMR, we may conclude that on that circumstance only their illegality depends.
Besides, stupefaction of the senses take place only when liquors are used in such excess as to inebriate which
is allowed to be legal.
A little, therefore, of any strong drink other than KHAMR is never illegal, except when, on account of its
fineness of purity, a little of it invites to more, in which case the law regards every quantity of it in the same
light.
This, however, is not the case with the boiled grapes, a little of which, because of its thickness, does not
induce a wish for more; and which, in its substances, is food, wherefore when used in a moderate quantity it
retains its original legality.
Conclusion:
According to Imam Abu Hanifa and Imam Abu Yusoof, if the juice of grapes be boiled until two-third of it
evaporates, it becomes lawful and legal.
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